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Wý thc sciences; and that it will soon takze its place as bbe ixnost
important study on our curricula. In concluding its rernarkçs
and advice to teachiers it says: " If, thien, we are right in this
view, the sul)jects that sbould rnost engage tbe attention of

moun teacbcers-teacb ers mbo bope Lo be, s-ay, tw'enty years
fromi to-day, in flrst ranks of educabional leadlers-are tbose of
thie Engrlisbi langruage and literature, with ail buie inberestingr
connccting links, witbout wbNicbl Englishi ibseif cannot be prop-
erly undersbood or baugblt."

FOnEWARNED is forearmed, even in tbe case of lamp explo-
sions; an ou nce of prevention is worth mnany poundls of cure
in sucbi accidents. A lamp full of oul Nill not explode, since
tbe explosion occurs not in tbc liquid but in thecgas. When
there is any vacant space, whetber in lamp, can, or tank, evapo-
ration wvill fi bbe space witi 'oil cas, whiech is a powerful
e.xplosive. In fI1ling a lamp or pouring out oil bbe gas w'ill lev
dIriven either froin bbc ]arnp or the can, and if a flame bie
brougbit near an explosion will occur. In filling a lamp, ini
pouring, out oul, in liglibing a flî'c, precaution sbould be taken
tbab all flaine be extingruished or reinoved. A useful invention
wvou1d be that of sonietbing to prevent, bbc evaporabion of bhe
oil in a lamp or can. An equally useful invention, and one
tbab should be practicable, would be a preventive of tbc escape
of gras wlien not ligrbted. Here are two roads to famne anil
w~eal ti.

MEDICAL science is in.kingr progress. The miost valuable
anoesthetic bas Just been discovered, whichi is local in its influ-
ence, renderinig insensible only bhe parts of application. lb is

of special use in operations upon bbc eye. Nexb cornes asur-
grical lance worked by delicate maclîinery, accoînplisbing it,
wvork so slowly and regularly as to inflict no more pain tban a
slight itching. Then electr-tied plabinurn -vire becornes an
instrument of rnercy. We append an itemn for those interestefi
in the iomance of sttigei-y: "'A very thin platinumi wvire 1001),


